Wright Dental Financial Policy
At Wright Dental, we strive to provide the highest level of dental care. To maximize ?me
with each and every client, the following policies have been created.
Please take the *me to understand these policies and how they relate to you.
Pa?ents are expected to pay for the services we provide at the ?me they are rendered.
Care Credit is our ﬁnancial in-house credit op?on. Please inquire if you would like more
informa?on regarding this.
Payment at the ?me of Service: Payment is due at the ?me of service. For pa?ents who
have insurance we will con?nue to submit to your insurance company. The insurance company
will reimburse you directly for your beneﬁt. All of our doctors will diagnose treatment based
on op?mizing your dental health not your insurance coverage.
Cancella?on Policy: We do enjoy allowing you to schedule your appointment to ﬁt your
schedule but please understand we set this ?me aside exclusively with our hygienist and
doctors. However, our cost of providing care increases greatly when pa?ents fail to keep
scheduled appointments. We require 48-hour no?ce for cancella?on of any appointment.
Failure to appear for a scheduled appointment or cancella?ons that are made within 24 hours
are subject to a cancella?on fee.

I, ___________________________ have read and understand the above ﬁnancial policies. I
agree to the cancella?on policy, and I agree to pay my ﬁnancial responsibility promptly as
indicated by these policies. Further, by ini?aling below, I agree to and understand the following
pa?ent responsibili?es:
____ I understand that payment is due at the ?me my dental services are rendered.
____ I understand that it is ul?mately my responsibility to know and understand my insurance
policy including but not limited to deduc?bles, co-payments/co-insurance amounts,
authoriza?on requirements, wait periods, covered and non-covered services. I understand that
Wright Dental may contact my insurance company directly to verify my insurance beneﬁts, but
that this is only an es?mate and not a guarantee of coverage.
_____ I understand the cancella?on policy.
Acknowledgement: I have read and understand the above ﬁnancial policy. For mutual
convenience of you and the prac?ce, it is understood that this executed copy of our Financial
Policy shall also cover your dependent children who are pa?ents of the prac?ce.
Pa?ent or Responsible Party Signature _______________________________Date__________

